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raised her famil) "n these lands, and resiued thereon for 15 or 16 
years; had pre-empted the land as Goverumenl land; had made 
her proof; had paid her money, and received her patent, signed by 
Mr. Lincoln, President of the United tateP, h ·ld that her pateut 
was void ; that her long settleu1ent could not protect her, and that 
the highest evidence of title-the patent of the United States- was 
of no avail whatever against one claiming ti tle throo~h the Des 
Moines Navigation and R. R. Company; and she, with ber family, 
was, by the United States Marshal, •-j ected from her hontc. 
By this decisi011 tbe settlers on tht·se lands all became subject to 
ejectment. Hundreds of suits were commenced by the River 
Company and their gt·antecs, and abont one thousand are now 
pending in the United States and State com·ts, to drive these citi-
zens from their homes; which suits will doubtless result in the 
same way as the W ells- Reily case. 
The State having, by the action of the Legislature, by the deci-
sions of her courts, by acceptiug other lands in lieu of these lands, 
given this large class of citizens no protection, is, iu honor bound 
to protect them. The United States, by the cnn flictiog decisions 
of her officerij, by the uncertain chaugilig Le!!i slatiou of Congreas, 
and apparent, if not rea l conflicting decisions of the United States 
Conrts, by the assurance and decisious of the officers in charge of 
the public lauds, by the patents of the ·~ xecntive of the nation, 
having declared, over and over again, tbat these settlers should be 
protected in their property, is now bound to protect them. Iu 
honor, the State and the United States are bound to protect these 
nnfortuunte settlers, and yunr committee douht not they will be 
protected. 
They therefore recommend that sundry amendments which are 
incorporated iu the bill herewith submitted, be ado~ted and the bill 
as amended with report of C"mrnittee lie on the tablt; and printed . 
All of which is respectfnlly submitted. 
J. F. DONCOMBE, 
S. B. llEWETT, J R. , 
C. J. A. ERICSO . 





ON METHOD OF CONSIDERING REVISION . 
DEB MOINES: 




The joint committee of the Senate and House, to whom was re-
ferred the matter of suggesting to the gen~>ral assembly, the most 
practicable, judicious. Hnd expeditious manner of con idering the re-
port f the Statute as revised and re-written by the comm issioners 
created by chapter 75, of the laws of the 13th General A B•P-mbly 
have considered the same, a!lll have instructed me to make the fol -
lowiug.rcport: 
First, tQ recommPnd ' the adoption vf tl1e following concm-r~ 
Resolution, to-wit: 
R esolved by the Senate, the /louse C(YJWU1'ring, That the J·epoi-t and 
matter sub111itted by the Commissioners of Revision, be divided and 
referred to the e,·eral committees as follows: 
PART. I. 
Chapters R and 9, vf title 2. to Committee on Printing. 
hapter 1 to 9, of title±. to Committee on County and Township 
Organization. 
Chapters 10 and 11, of title 4, to Committee vn Incorporations. 
All of title 5, to Committee on Election s. 
All of title 6, to Committee on \Vays and Mean . 
All of title 7, to C'Jmmi tl:8e on Roads and Highways. 
All of title to Commmee on Military Officer . 
Chapters 124 and 125, of title 9, to Committee on Incorporations. 
Chapter 3, of title 9, to Committee on Agriculture. 
Chapters 1, 2, and 4, of title 10, to Committee on Internal Im-
provement. 
Chapter 3, of title 10, to Committee on Railroads. 
Chapters 1, 5, 7, and 8, of title 11, to Committee on P olice Regu-
lations in the H ouse, and to Committee on J udicinry in the Senate. 
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Chapter 2, of title l l , to Omnmittee on Jn<nne Asylum in the 
HonRe, and to Committee r.n C'hm·itahle Jn.titntion• in tl>e Senate. 
Chapters ll nnrl 4. of title J I, to C•l!lllnittcc "" Agt·icultut·c. 
C:hnptcr· fi, of title ] 1~ !4) Cnmmittl:e un Su)'JWC't<F=ion of Jntem-
pcr,mce. 
Chaplet·~ 1, , n, lli, 11, a11d 12. ,,f title 12. t•> C'""""'ttee ou 
Scl,nnlo;. 
Chaptc·r· 2, of title 12, to Committee un ('ui,·L·r·sity. 
Ohapte1· 3, of li >le 12, to ( 'nmmillec "" .\gri('ultm·;ll Oullcgc. 
Chapter 4, of title 12, to ('ommittce "" f;oldi!'r~' Orphan~ · llomu. 
( 
11lnpt<·r ii . of title J 2, lo f'ommittcc on Het;H'Ill tiehnnl. 
('haptcr G, of title .12, to c.unmittcc (Ill Instit ll tion j;,r the Bli ll d 
in the Ho11•e, and on Cl>aritahlc l11•titntinn,; in the Senate. 
Chapter 7, of title J 2. to Committee on Jhyl11m for Deaf and 
Dnmi.J in House, and on Charitable ln•t it11tinm in the Senate . 
. hapter 13, of title 12, To Committee on Public Libmry. 
C'hapter 14, of t itle l 2, to ('omm ittec on lTni ,·ersit.r. 
Title 2, <•f part 2, to 0 •mmitteo on Cotnmot·ce. 
All other part• and chaptm·s t .. the Judiciary Committee. 
That when considering such re i "'''~ and matter, said C,>mmittee 
of the, enate and H ouse Rha ll be ot·ganized and Ret as a Joint Com-
mittee. 
That there ~hnll be constituted a Joint Committee, cnnsi;;ting of 
fh·e mem bere of the en ate and fh·e mem het·s of the liouse, to be 
t'll'>'>c(> ,., ,~ 'Committee o'f 'Revision, tltrougl1 wh.lm lbe other Com-
mittee• •honld t·eJ•ort to tl>e rc"J.>ecti<·e '"'"oCR tlteit· action o far as 
the reYision is eoneernC(I, so as to Jll'event confusion and the po~si­
uility of conflicting aetillll f the •cYeml <'<Htllnittecs. 
s~CO'Ild. To rOpO!i hack to the Scnate thi• ~oncmTent resolution to 
invite to seats on the floot·s of the two H on•e•, and in the Committee 
of the ' Vhole, thecnmmiPsioncn: nf reviRion with the recommendation 
that the same be adopted. 
The Oommittee would furthm· report that lta,·ing discharged the 
duties for which they were created, aRk t<l be di ·charged from further 
duties. 
J AlliES .:-l. H URLEY, 
C'hairmttn Joint Committee. 
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